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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the distribution of stresses and consequent bone
volume aﬀected surrounding external hexagon or Morse taper dental implant systems by ﬁnite element analysis.
Material and methods: Two diﬀerent dental implant-abutment designs were assessed: external hexagon or
Morse taper joints. A mandibular bone model obtained from a computed tomography scan was used. The
implant-abutment systems were axially or obliquely (45°) loaded on 150 N relatively to the central axis of the
implant. The von Mises stresses were analysed in terms of magnitude and volume of aﬀected surrounding bone.
Results: The von Mises equivalent values found on the cortical bone were higher than that recorded on the
trabecular bone. Additionally, the bone volume associated with high stress values was higher in cortical and
trabecular bone for oblique loading compared to axial loading. The values of von Mises equivalent stress around
Morse taper implant-abutment system were lower on both axial and oblique loads than those recorded for
external hexagon implant-abutment systems.
Conclusions: Morse taper implant joints revealed a proper biomechanical behavior when compared to external
hexagon systems concerning a signiﬁcant volume of surrounding peri-implant bone subjected to lower stresses
values.
1. Introduction
Several mechanical and biological factors can be considered as
possible etiological causes for early bone loss surrounding dental
implants, such as surgical trauma, occlusal overload, peri-implantitis,
presence of microgaps, materials’ properties, implant-abutment design
(Oh et al., 2002). Mechanical loading associated with the design of
implant-abutment or prosthetic geometry plays a major role in long-
term success at the moment of initial implant loading (Oshida et al.,
2010).Nowadays, attention is given on the maintenance of peri-implant
bone and thereby on all requirements for the preservation of peri-
implant soft tissue in healthy conditions. Several authors state that the
most important current issue is to create proper conditions to establish
a good boundary between peri-implant tissues and implant-abutment
systems in order to guarantee the long-term success of the implant
(Tenenbaum et al., 2003).
During mastication, the occlusal loading is distributed through the
prosthetic and implant materials to the peri-implant bone (Siegele and
Soltesz, 1989; Macedo et al., 2016; Quirynen et al., 1992; Binon, 2000).
High occlusal load aﬀects negatively the distribution of stresses along
the structural materials and peri-implant bone (Siegele and Soltesz,
1989; Macedo et al., 2016; Quirynen et al., 1992). Such distribution of
stresses depends also on the properties of structural materials and on
the dental implant design. Recent developments involve novel mor-
phologic aspects of dental implants and implant-abutment joints such
as platform switching associated with Morse taper implant-abutment
connection (Siegele and Soltesz, 1989; Macedo et al., 2016). The
internal Morse taper implant-abutment design aligns the microgap
sizes to be further separated from the marginal bone. The platform
switching implant-abutment design has clinically shown to reduce
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marginal bone loss and provide additional space for soft tissue
development and maintenance over longer follow-up studies (Siegele
and Soltesz, 1989; Macedo et al., 2016).
Previous studies have reported the bone loss surrounding diﬀerent
implant-abutment systems by prospective clinical evaluation (Macedo
et al., 2016; Clift et al., 1992; Holmes and Loftus, 1997). Also, ﬁnite
element analysis (FEA) becomes a current method to evaluate the
distribution of stresses through diﬀerent implant-abutment and peri-
implant bone structures (Siegele and Soltesz, 1989; Clift et al., 1992;
Clelland et al., 1993; Zhang and Chen, 1998; Geng et al., 2001; Lotti
et al., 2006; Holmgren et al., 1998; Bozkaya et al., 2004; Çehreli et al.,
2004; Liang-jian et al., 2011). Finite element analysis of loading
transferred to the bone surrounding the implant is an primary step
to understand the relationship among peri-implant bone, novel im-
plant design and materials (Zhang and Chen, 1998; Geng et al., 2001;
Lotti et al., 2006; Holmgren et al., 1998; Bozkaya et al., 2004; Çehreli
et al., 2004; Liang-jian et al., 2011; Bidez and Misch, 1993). Previous
FEA studies on osseointegrated implants reported that the maximum
stress is located on the cortical bone surrounding the implant (Zhang
and Chen, 1998; Holmgren et al., 1998; Bozkaya et al., 2004; Çehreli
et al., 2004; Liang-jian et al., 2011). However, most of those studies
evaluate the maximum stress value instead of the bone volume on
diﬀerent stress magnitudes.
The aim of this work was to evaluate the volume of peri-implant
bone surrounding external hexagon or Morse taper dental implants on
diﬀerent stress magnitudes using the ﬁnite element method. The null
hypothesis of this study was that there is no diﬀerence in bone volume
aﬀected by stress distribution around Morse taper or external hexagon
dental implant-abutment systems, concerning axial and oblique load-
ing.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Finite element model design
Three-dimensional CAD models of Morse taper and external
hexagon abutment and implants were supplied by Neodent ©
(Curitiba, Brazil). Then, bi-dimensional images of the implant systems
integrated to the bone were built, as shown in Fig. 1. Models of the
implant-abutment systems were integrated into a mandible segment in
the region of the left premolar teeth in order to perform ﬁnite element
Fig. 1. 3D model of a CT scan of the jaw. The section selected for biomechanical study of the implants is delimited in green. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. Dental implant placed in the jaw section obtained by CT scan.
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analysis (Fig. 1). The model of the mandible (D2 type) (Misch, 1990)
was obtained by computerized tomography (CT). A representative
section of the mandible with 10 mm in length, 32 mm in height and
12.3 mm width was selected considering a clear division between
cortical and trabecular bone. The contours represented in Fig. 1
deﬁned two regions enclosed in a two dimensional plane. The length
of the bone segment that consists in the third dimension could be
obtained either from the 3D section of the mandible, or else from
extrusion of the contours represented in Fig. 1. The morphologic
aspects of the cortical and trabecular sections along the entire mandible
section were thereby maintained, as shown in Fig. 2.
The cortical bone model was subjected to a process of smoothing and
ﬂattening in order to achieve absolute accuracy in the placement of the
implants. Thus, the implants were placed exactly at the same distance
relatively to the most coronal section of the cortical bone considering
surgical recommendations (Bidez and Misch, 1993; Misch, 1990).
2.2. Finite element analysis
Deep Drawing 3D implicit Finite Element Code software (DD3imp,
Portugal) comprising an enhanced mesh generation algorithm was
used for ﬁnite element analysis. The contours of the mandible section
and the implant were input parameters of the algorithm, as seen in
Fig. 3. A diﬀerent colour was attributed to each independent region of
the system to allow a immediate visualization and validation of the
system before the mesh generation (Fig. 3). Then, a material was
attributed to each colour and a FE mesh was generated representing
one fourth of the implant-bone assembly from the simple geometric
operations of extrusion and/or revolution of the 2D areas. The cortical
bone in dark-blue colours and trabecular bone in green were subjected
to an extrusion of 10 mm. Implant structures (red, purple and light-
blue) were submitted to a revolution at 90° in accordance to the central
axis (revolution axis). The thickness of the mandible section (10 mm)
was obtained by the extrusion of the previously identiﬁed bone regions.
Linear tetrahedrons of about 0.03 mm side were generated on the
threated area of the implant and respective curvature radius to
guarantee proper dimensional and geometrical features. The highly
reﬁned mesh was then simpliﬁed to generate elements of larger or
smaller dimensions in an adaptive way at the regions of curvatures that
can optimize the dimension and quality of the ﬁnal ﬁnite element
mesh. The details of FE mesh (half of the implant) are shown in Fig. 3.
The mesh design corresponds to the geometrical features of the
interfaces and curvature areas. Since the simulation present boundary
conditions, half problem was simulated in order to optimize (minimize)
construction time of the model design and FE analysis. The number of
nodes and tetrahedrons of each model can be found in Table 1. A
convergence analysis was performed in order to examine the sensitivity
of the results to the size of the mesh.
The mechanical properties of the structural materials (titanium and
bone) were provided for the numerical simulation of the problem
Fig. 3. FE model built by mirroring according to a symmetry plan. Isometric view of the ﬁnal ﬁnite element model revealing the mesh features and contours of the cluster to be
simulated. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Number of nodes and of tetrahedrons of the mesh structure for external heagon on Morse
taper implants. These values reflect only half the problem.
Length Diameter Number of
tetrahedrons
Number of
nodes
Morse taper
Titamax
Cortical
11 4 816.126 154.001
Hexagon
Titamax
Cortical
11 4 674.442 129.021
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according to values found in literature (Zhang and Chen, 1998) (Table 2).
Material properties were considered as isotropic and homogeneous.
At the bone-implant interface, a total osseointegration of the
implants was considered to occur, therefore a complete bonding between
the elements of the bone and implant was modeled. Also, the following
boundary conditions and external loads were considered: i) Plane Z=0:
The condition of symmetry was ascribed to all nodes at this plane. That
can be displaced in x and y axes but not in z axis; ii) Plane Z=1: opposite
to the previous face. All nodes at this face are motionless. That did not
allow displacement in x, y or z axis; iii) Plane Y=0: lower face of the
model. All the nodes at this plane are restricted to the direction x and y.
Once the problem was deﬁned, an external load of 150 N was applied, at
the axial or oblique directions. Oblique loading was performed from the
buccal side at 45o relatively to the implant axis.
Due to the numerical nature of this work and due to the fact that
additional series of observations would yield the same data, the
statistical analysis could not be performed.
3. Results
Results of the von Mises stresses (equivalent stress) on both cortical
and trabecular bone are shown in Fig. 4. The stress values were
discretized according to the volume of bone aﬀected by each nominal
stress value (Figs. 5 and 6).
The highest values of von Mises stress were found at the cortical
bone surrounding the external hexagon implant joint for both loading
conditions, axial and oblique (Fig. 4). The regions of highest stresses
were concentrated at the most coronal section of the cortical bone and
also at the interface between cortical and trabecular bone (Fig. 4).
On normal load, a higher volume of stressed peri-implant trabe-
cular bone was noticed around Morse taper implant than around
external hexagon implant (Fig. 5). Also, the stresses on the trabecular
bone were more distributed at Morse taper dental implants. The values
of von Mises stress were higher (0; 15 MPa) at cortical bone surround-
ing external hexagon implant (Figs. 4 and 6). The external hexagon
implant joint exhibited the highest stresses values (16; Max MPa) of
peri-implant bone (Figs. 5 and 6). It can be seen from Fig. 6 that the
external hexagon implant joint was associated with higher volume of
material on higher stresses, mainly evidenced for stresses above 6 MPa.
On oblique loading at 45°, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found, as
regard to the volume of the aﬀected trabecular bone, between the
external hexagon and the Morse taper implant (Fig. 7). Regarding the
cortical bone, the bone volume associated with low stresses (0; 8 MPa)
was higher around Morse taper implant than around external hexagon
Table 2
Young’s Modulus and Poisson’s Ratio for the test materials: titanium; trabecular and
cortical bone. Adapted from Geng et al. (2001).
Trabecular bone Cortical bone CP titanium
Young Modulus
[MPa]
500 14 700 110 000
Poisson’s Ratio 0.30 0.30 0.32
Fig. 4. Distribution of stressses along the test implant-bone area on normal or oblique loading.
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dental implant (Fig. 8). The highest volume of peri-implant bone on
stress was recorded for external hexagon implants (36; max MPa)
(Figs. 4, 7 and 8). The von Mises stress values on the cortical bone were
higher than on the trabecular bone.
4. Discussion
The results of the present study support the rejection of the null
hypothesis. They showed diﬀerences in the stress magnitude and in the
volume of aﬀected peri-implant bones between Morse taper and
external hexagon implant-abutment systems regarding both normal
and oblique loads simulated by ﬁnite element method. Such simulation
was carried out by static analysis mimicking a slow movement of the
jaw during mastication (Wang et al., 2002). Furthermore, all materials
were assumed homogeneous, isotropic and linearly elastic, which arises
as a limitation of this study. Such simpliﬁcation results in lower
stresses in peri-implant bone (~20–30%) in comparison to anisotropic
models. However, conclusions drawn from qualitative analyses still
valid due to the similarity in stress distributions found in isotropic and
anisotropic models. In the present study, the highest values of stress
associated with peri-implant bone volume were detected at the cortical
bone surrounding the external hexagon implant joint regarding normal
and oblique loading. It is important to mention that both cortical and
trabecular bone are subjected to stresses. However, the stresses
recorded on trabecular bone are at low magnitude, as also corroborated
by other previous studies (Bassit et al., 2002; Papavasiliou et al., 1997;
Heckmann et al., 2006). The results found in the present study are in
accordance with previous studies in literature, as regard to the stress
proﬁles at the peri-implant bones for each loading direction (Holmgren
et al., 1998; Papavasiliou et al., 1997; Heckmann et al., 2006). The
quality and amount of the surrounding bone inﬂuences the load
transfer through structural prosthetic and implant materials to the
bone (Macedo et al., 2016; Quirynen et al., 1992; Binon, 2000; Clift
et al., 1992; Bozkaya et al., 2004; Çehreli et al., 2004; Liang-jian et al.,
2011; Wang et al., 2002; Bassit et al., 2002; Papavasiliou et al., 1997;
Heckmann et al., 2006). Clift et al. (1992) emphasized the importance
of having dense and healthy bone around the implant neck that can
withstand stresses ranging from 9 up to 18 MPa prior to loading.
Holmes and Loftus (1997) examined the inﬂuence of bone quality on
the transmission of occlusal forces to endosseous dental implants using
FEA. Placement of implants in bone with greater thickness and density
of the cortical shell can decrease the micro-movements and stress
concentration, thereby increasing the ﬁxture stabilization and tissue
integration. As reported in previous studies on FEA, stress ﬁeld was
noticed around the dental implant neck (Bozkaya et al., 2004; Liang-
jian et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2002; Bassit et al., 2002; Papavasiliou
et al., 1997; Heckmann et al., 2006). Clelland et al. (1993) studied the
biomechanical behavior of diﬀerent cancellous and cortical bone
models by two-dimensional FEA. On cancellous bone models, low
stress and high strain magnitude was noted at the implant apex. For
models with a cortical layer, higher crestal stress concentration and
lower apical strains were reported. A layer in 3 mm thickness of
isotropic cortical bone generated stresses at least 50% less than that
on a thinner layer at 1.5 mm. Thus, crestal cortical layer thickness and
bone isotropy have a substantial impact on resultant stresses and strain
Fig. 5. Volume of trabecular bone related to equivalent stress on normal (axial) loading.
Fig. 6. Volume of cortical bone related to equivalent stress on normal (axial) loading.
Fig. 7. Volume of trabecular bone related to equivalent stress on 45° (oblique) loading.
Fig. 8. Volume of cortical bone related to equivalent stress on 45° (oblique) loading.
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magnitude.
Also, it is important to consider oblique loading instead of only
normal loading, which can combine the resultant forces from normal
and horizontal loading. Oblique forces are often acting on implant-
supported prostheses and bone during mastication resulting in peri-
implant stresses that depends on several factors related to materials,
design and bone structure (Holmgren et al., 1998). The oblique loading
generates stresses on the opposite peri-implant bone area at higher
magnitude than those found on normal loading both in cortical and
trabecular bone. That results in higher cortical bone extent aﬀected by
stresses when compared to the cortical bone on normal loading
(Rangert et al., 1989). Consequently, the elastic limit of bone
surrounding implants can be overcome, which might lead to micro-
scale cracks in the cortical bone. Previous studies reported that the
highest bone remodeling events coincide with the regions of highest
equivalent stress. Also, the major remodeling diﬀerences between axial
and non-axial loading are largely determined by the horizontal stress
directions (Clelland et al., 1993; Zhang and Chen, 1998; Geng et al.,
2001; Heckmann et al., 2006). The importance of avoiding or reducing
horizontal loading should be emphasized. Other previous studies
includes oblique forces to simulate the static or dynamic loading
during mastication or occlusal contact (Geng et al., 2001; Lotti et al.,
2006; Holmgren et al., 1998; Papavasiliou et al., 1997; Heckmann
et al., 2006). For instance, Zhang and Chen (1998) compared three-
dimensional FEA models at dynamic or static loading on dental
implants having varied the elastic moduli values. Their study showed
that the dynamic load model resulted in higher maximum stress at the
bone-implant interface when compared to the static load models.
Considering the diﬃculty in performing in vivo studies, the
numerical analysis of stresses acting at peri-implant bone by the ﬁnite
element technique has taken a major role in the study of the relation-
ship between implant and bone. Thus, the advantages and disadvan-
tages of both strategies should be listed. Finite element analysis
provides the possibility to predict the stress distribution at implant
and cortical bone regions as well as at the most apical area of the
implant and the trabecular bone. In fact, such technique can predict the
biomechanical performance of diﬀerent implant concerning design,
loading, bone quality and materials (Zhang and Chen, 1998; Geng
et al., 2001). On the other hand, there are limitations in FEA that must
be considered and that can derive from mesh generation and bone-
implant interface (Zhang and Chen, 1998; Geng et al., 2001; Lotti et al.,
2006). In the present study, it was allowed to evaluate in details the
stress magnitude and bone volume extent of peri-implant bone around
two diﬀerent implant designs, namely Morse taper and external
hexagon dental implants. The present study isolated the biomechanical
evaluation from other side eﬀects, such as any potential speciﬁcities of
individual variation in mandible section near the region of the implant
placement. Variables that could occur in a real bone segment obtained
by CT, such as dimensions and quality of cortical and marrow bone as
well as skeletal variations caused by the region’s anatomy were there-
fore excluded. Also, the software used in the present study provided a
mesh generation with higher geometrical resolution when compared to
other ones reported in literature.
The clinical success of a dental implant requires not only osseointe-
gration, but also the development of a biological sealing; i.e., a soft
tissue seal around the trans-mucosal region of the implant. The
implant-abutment connection is a critical region to establish the
biological seal of dental implants (Oh et al., 2002; Oshida et al.,
2010; Tenenbaum et al., 2003; Siegele and Soltesz, 1989; Macedo et al.,
2016; Quirynen et al., 1992). The presence of micro-gaps can induce
the accumulation of oral bioﬁlms including pathogenic species. That
can stimulate inﬂammatory reactions and consequent crestal bone loss
(Oh et al., 2002; Macedo et al., 2016). The use of Morse taper
connection implants associated with platform switching represents a
successful approach to decrease bone loss. Also, the mechanical
stability and design of implant-abutment connections results in a
proper stress distribution from occlusal loads to the bone.
Nevertheless, there is lack of clinical evidences regarding the threshold
of stress magnitude related to bone remodeling. The biomechanical
behavior revealed by Morse taper implants is linked to a harmony
among bone, soft tissues and implant. Consequently, that leads to
physiologic blood supply and cellular behavior avoiding stimulation of
inﬂammatory reactions at peri-implant region.
It is important to highlight at this stage that despite several studies
are available in literature on the biomechanical behavior of diﬀerent
implant systems, the majority focused on the maximum stresses and
strains undergone by the implant system or bones. To the best
knowledge of the authors, this study is a ﬁrst attempt to quantify in
detail the amount of peri-implant bone (given in percentage of volume)
subjected to the diﬀerent levels of stress. Nevertheless, the results of
this study are in agreement with the results reported in literature
concerning the maximum stresses and stress distribution on Morse
taper and external hexagon implant-abutment systems.
5. Conclusion
Within the limitations of ﬁnite element analysis performed in this
study, it was possible to evaluate in detail the stress magnitude and
volume aﬀected around peri-implant bone for two diﬀerent implant
designs, namely Morse taper and external hexagon dental implants.
The von Mises stresses on the cortical bone were higher than those
recorded on the trabecular bone, for axial or oblique loading.
Additionally, Morse taper implants exhibited higher volume of peri-
implant bone on low stresses and lower volume of peri-implant bones
at high stresses. Thus, Morse taper implant systems revealed better
biomechanical behavior when compared to external hexagon implants,
concerning signiﬁcant bone volume subjected to low stress magnitude.
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